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SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
Ono Year by Mall in advanco .$1.25
Ono Year by Carrie in advance $1.60

Entered at North Platte. Nebraska, Post-olllc-

as Second Class Matter.
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Colonel Roosevelt was given a tre-

mendous ovation at Cheyenne Saturday,
the crowd present being by far the
largest ever known in that city. In the
parade wero 1,500 cowboys and cow-

girls. The frontier exhibition pleased
the Colonel, recalling his experiences
on the ranch in Montana twenty-sove- n

years ago. Ho said ho had a "bully
timo" at Cheyenne.

In the primary contest for the demo-

cratic nomination for congressman in

this district Judge Dean won out by
five votes. W. J. Taylor, his ppponont,
received the populist nomination by 145

votes. Taylor announces thnt ho will
Btay by the nomination, stump the dis-

trict and lot the people judge which of
tho three candidates are the most sin-ce- ro

In their work for tho "common
people," With democratic and populist
candidates in the field nn easy victory
for Judge Kinkald, tho republican nom-

inee, is made doubly easy.

Frank E. Beeman, of Kearney, can-

didate for tho republican nomination
for congress in the big Sixth district,
has filed a sta'emcnt showing nn ex-

penditure of $914.70. Of this amount
$212.70 is for traveling expenses and
tho law exempts this expense from
accounting, so that tho total that he
must account for Is $702.00. The
Sixth district contains thirty-fiv- e coun-
ties. Some of theso counties are larger
than tho state of Rhode Island. At the
last congressional election the vote was
50,880.

The official canvnss of tho Btato vote
nt the recent primary was completed
at Lincoln .Saturday. For governor
Aldrich receives n majority of 4,911
over Cody, and Dahlman receives the
democratic nomination for tho same
ollke by a majority of 301 over Shall-enborg-

For United StnteB senator
Burkott'8 mnjorlty over Whedon is
12,075, and Hitchcock for tho samo
office received 17,171 more votes than
Metcalfe. Hopcwoll received the re-
publican nomination for lieutenant-governo- r,

Addison Wait for secretary
of stuto, Silas Barton for auditor, W.
A. Georgofor state treasurer and J. W.
Crabtrco for superintendent of schools.

Ever since tho drouth year in Nebrnska
fifteen years ago tho people of tho state
to a largo extent have each year put
themselves into a fit of tho blues during
the crop growing months of tho summer.
They do this year after year with the
certainty of fixed habit, notwithstand-
ing the fact that tho onjtiro fifteen years
from, that timo to this have been of
unparalled prosperity to tho state. No
Btato in tho union has a record of un-
broken grout crops as has Nebraska,
and with each succeeding year there
have been steadily advancing prices for
nil things produced and sold until today
if half the stock died of disease, if wheat
production was reduced ono half nnd if
corn only yielded ton or fifteen bushels
to tho acre, tho producer would get
more cash for his surplus products than
from a full crop of a dozen years ngo.

Lincoln Trade Review.

Eternal vigilance is the price of im-

munity from being swindled, if you
happen to bo a banker. On July 1, a
strangor showed up in Lincoln, visited
all four of tho national banks nnd
bought a draft at each ono. Two of
the drafts wore for $10 each and the

s other, for $20 a piece. At one of tho
banks, tho paper was stamped with the
perforated punch which shows that tho
value is not over n certain amount.
Tho other three places wore too busy
to bother with tills detail. Lntor, tho
man who got them raised ono of the
$10 credits to $1,000 and each of the
$20 ones to $G00. He took them to
Omaha, deposited them with banks
there and then withdrow tho amount
of his deposits in cash. Tho draft
which hudboen perforated was difficult
to alter, and tho maker cashed it for
tho face amount, $10. Tho banks
which gave up the cash were tho ones
Uiat got "stuck".

i

In a letter to this office Major L. II.
Dow, of Fayotteville, Ark., denies the
statement made by tho Muxwell corres-
pondent of tho Brady Vindicator to tho
effect that ho is attempting to make a
change with Mr. Ingle. Tho Major
says: "I have no thought of returning
to tho Ft. McPherson national ceme-
tery unless I am finally mustered-out.- "

Edward Routko of Sutherland was an
over Sunday visitor at his parents Mr.
and Mrs J. F. Rourke.

Struck a Rich Mine.
t

't. S. W. Bonds, of of Coal Citv. Ala.
bbvb he struck a porfect mlno of health

t in Dr. King's New Life Pills for thov
cured him of Liver and Kidney Trouble
after 12 years of suffering. They aro
the best plus on earth for Constipation
Murlaria, Headache, Dyspepsia, Dobil

J ity. 25c at Stono Drug Co.

A RAMBLE TO THE NATIONAL CEMETERY
And Places of Interest in its Vicinity. . . By A. K. Adarmon.

On a recent morning when the sun
had climbed the eastern hills nnd shed
its rnys over tho valley of tho Platto, I
dropped into a car on "tho local" intent
upon " doing" Maxwell and rambling
through the National Cemotery, and
amongst scenes of historic interest in its
vicinity. Soon the train moved nnd
tho engine, with aclear-thc-wa- y shriek,
was at the stock yards, on, and across
tho bridge; nnd into open country.
The breeze wafted tho fragrance of
green pastures through the open win
dow, nnd browsing cattle lifted their
heads sleepily to view the passing train,
while birds in search of the early worm
nenr the track, flew off in alarm. Com
fortable homes embowered in trees
flashed by. Corn and other crops seemed
refreshed by recent rnlns, and pasturo
lands wero a mantle green. At the cry
"Maxwell" I got up, nnd wherf the train
stopped, stepped out to view tho little
station and somewhat scattered village
near it. Viewed from tho depot, thore
is nothing remarkable or imposing about
Maxwell. Its streets aro certainly wide
nnd well paved, but its buildings are
mostly frame; tho only .ono aspiring to
any thinglike architectural grace being
the Bnptist church at the head of the
mnin street. It is built of concrete
blockB, and hns a towering belfry that
gives it an imposing appearance when
viewed nt a distanco. Maxwell appeared
to be about as sleepy as Brady, with
few pcoplo on tho streets.

Maxwell at ono time, was a way
station for Fort McPhorson with few
houses, and since the suppression of the
fort, it has had exceedingly slow growth
and in all probability will become much
moro than what it is; an agricultural
village, but doubtless it will improve
commercially, as good crops have and
are being in raised in its vicinity. It
has a population of some 250 inhabi
tants; two churches, tho one
mentioned, and ono Catholic, which is
certainly n humble enough structure
for a faith noted for tho magnificence
of its church architecture The public
school building is distant from tho cen
ter of population, and tho track has to
be crossed to roach it from tho south
where tho majority of the children re
side. When in session, this school' has
four teachers to impart knowledge to
tho one-hundr- odd scholars in atten- -
dence.

Observing n printing press nnd font
of typo in a new building, on tho main
street, I entered, nnd introduced my-

self to E. J. Eames who was at tho case,
and learned that ho is about to launch
a paper on tho turbulent ocean of news-
paper literature which will be named
Tho Maxwell Telopost. I sincerely hope
that tho venture will prove a succes's,
and that tho "paper will receive tho
hearty support of tho community. I
dined at tho Owl restaurant and mot
with a good breakfast and cordial treat-
ment. The proprietor, A. B. Davidson,
enmo to Maxwell in '82, and talked en
tertainingly of It and the develop
ment of tho district nround. Beside
this restaurant, there is a hotel, two
grocery, or general stores, two black
smith and two harness shoi)3 and two
meatmarkot8, two livery barna and
twodoalorHin farm implements; and
also a well appointed drug store, adoc-tor,snn- d

a graveyard in the vicinity,
but as yet, no undertaker or saloon.

After wandering about Maxwell, I
hit tho trail for tho National Cemotery
where tho soldier dead repose. It is
situated near tho bIIo of historic Fori,
McPhorson and a good five miles from
Maxwell, but distanco is rnrely consid
ered when ono is out for enjoyment, The
day wns pleasant and comfortably warm
and when I neared tho bridgo crossing
the Platte river, my heart rejoiced in
nature's joy, for the scene was silven
and tho breczo laden with thoperfumo
of nlfalfa in bloom in fields by tho way
Bide. The little island in tho dry, broad
river bed, covered with shrubbery,
relieve tho montony of the sceno above
and below tho bridge, but when it nnc
the ono over tho creek is crossed, a
wide oxpanso of open country intor--
sporsed with cultivated fields nnd com
fortable ranch homes mapped out. Some
fields of corn looked well, hut nthnrs
had an unpromising appearnnco, having
profited little by tho recent shbwery
weather. Where tho road turned east-
ward, there is a small burying ground
containing a fowjnemorial stones, nnd

NO REASON FOR IT.

When North Platte Citizens Show
the Certain Way Out.

There can bo no just reason whv nnv
leader of this will contlnuo to suffer
mo tortures or an aciung back, the

of urinary disorders, tho dan-
gers of dlnbetes or any kidney ills
when reliof is so near at hand nnd the
most positive proof given that they can
be cured. Read what a North Platte
citizen says;

J. M, Harper. 409 Dowov strent.
North Platto, Nebr., says: I had oc
casion to uso Doan'a Kidnov Pills fm- -

kidney trouble when living at Qreston,
towa, ami tounit tliem to bo a splendid
remedy. Their uso removed a pajn

my back.which had troubled mo
greatly. They also strengthened my

mounds indicating recent Interment;
and beyond it a school house, and furth-
er nlong a building used for church
purposes, nnd in the distance a cluster
of trees with n flag floating high in air
above them. As it was neared, tho
stripes could bedi8erned, and ultimately
cluster of stars in the upper corner,
'Twas the "Star Spangled Banner"
waving over tho graves of United States
soldiers resting in pence, who, even in
death, are cared for by a generous gov-
ernment. Arriving at nnd passing nlong
a somewhat weatherworn brick wall,
I came to a neat iron, gateway and
entered.

THE NATIONAL CEMETEKY.
Near tho gate is n substantial brick

residence presently occupied by tho su-

perintendent, Major E. T. Ingle and
his family, and lending up to it a neatly
kept gravel walk. Beyond, to the. south
nnd west, the eye rests on long rows
of small white headstones, uniform In
appearance and size tfiat stud tho green
swnrd and mark graves of soldiers of
the republic who shall never more an-
swer tho roll call, Numerous tall trees
spread their foliage laden branches and
shade this "eternal camping ground,"
making n silven sceno of beauty.

Close to the gate aro two iron tablets
with raised letters, bearing extract from
Section three, of "An Act to establish
and protect Nationnl Cemeteries."
Close by these tablets Is another giving
nn extract from "General Order No.
80, Sept. 1, 1876, forbidding- - tho dese-creati-

of soldier's graves by picnic
parties in a nationnl cemotery, by
vending refreshments therein; nnd stat-
ing emphatically that Buch a practice
will not be allowed in any national ceme-
tery in the future.

A little farther on, on tho south side
of the walk, is stiil another tnblot bear-
ing the followingverso:

"Reston embnlmcd nnd sainted dead,
Dear as the blood ye gave,
No impious footsteps here shall tread
The herbage of youc grave."
On the south wall of tho superinten

dent's residenco is a lnrge tablet bear-
ing a long extract from the address of
President Lincoln, at the dedication of
the Gettysburg National Cemetery,
November 19th, 1863, which, it is need-
less to state, is couched in noble and
impressive language, and so well known
that quoting is unnecessary.

It is saddening to wander thtough this
well kept burying place nnd reflect that
"Where tho blades of the grave-gras- s

quiver, asleep aro the ranks of tho
dead;" silently fulfilling the immutable
decree, that man is dust, and to dust he
shnll return.

There aro few memorial stones
erected by private Individuals in mom-or- y

of loved ones. I felt inclined to
copy some of the inscriptions on such,
nnd give as much of the history of tho
men they commemorate as can be
glenned, for tho timo is not far distant
when their names, age and term of ser-
vice in the army will be all that is
known regarding them; oblivion being
no respecter of persons.

Stones furnished by the government
to mark graves of the known nud un-
known dqnd aro numerous. Those to
the memory of the known dead simply
bear thonnmo of the soldier, date of
death and the regiment ho served in,
nnd the number of the grave lie occu-
pies, but stones marking tho graves of
tho unknown aro less pretentious, nnd
bear nothing moro than the number of
tho grave; however, it would not havo
been out of plnco to havo added,
"Somebody's darling slumbers here."

There aro 818 soldiers laid away un
dor the green sward of this cemetery
487 known, nnd 301 unknown.

A stone, numbered 258, marks the
grave of the Sioux Indian chief Spot-
ted Horse. He had a weakness for
collecting scalps of white men In tho
days of his youth, and got a few, but
now ho rests with tho pale face, and
his war whoop is silenced.

Near to tho grave of Spotted Horse
is that of Gus Hess, whose figure, bent
by age, was but recently familiar on
tho streets of North Platte. He was
proup of having "seen service," and
talked entertniningly of his experience.
The stono is inscribed, "816, Gustnvus
Hesso, Neb." He done his duty, might
havo been added; his life was blame-
less, and his end peace.

(Concluded in next issue.)

kidneys. and regulated tho passages of
tho kidney secretions. I do not hesitnto
to recommend Doan's Kidney PMls most
highly. Thoy can bo procused from
McDonald & Graves' Drug Store.

For salo by all dealers. Prico 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for tho United
States.

Remember tho name Doan's and
take no others.

A, J. AMES. MAItIB AMES.

Doctors Ames & Ames.
S Physicians and Suraeons,
i: Offico over Stono Drug Co.
1 Phones ) Office 273 g

f Residence 273 ti
.'... ii.;vv

Wanted.
200 head of cattle to pasture. Have

4,000 ncres fine fresh range under
fence. Two good, wells with storage
tanks. W; H. TunriE.

Wills J Rodflold. M I) J It McKtrahan, M D

Drs. Redfield & WcKirahan
Phsicians and Surgeons.

All Calls Promptly Answered. Phones
642-64- 4

Office at P. and S. Hospital.

I GEO. D. DENT, I
2 Physician and Suracon,
if Office over McDonald Bank.

Phones t Office 130
f Residence 115

John S. Twinem, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician
and Suracon.

Special attention to Obstetrics nnd
Children's Diseases.

Offico: McDonald State Bank Building,
Corner 6th & Dewey Sts.

Phonea: Office 183. Residence 283.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

HOSPITAL.

A Modern Institution for
the treatment of Medical
and Surgical Cases. Grad-

uate Nursing. Physician
in attendance day or night.
Special accommodations
for confinement cases.

721-2- 3 North Locusr St.

Telephone No. G42.

Go to

SORENSOiTS
FOR

Furniture Repairing
and Cabinet Work

Also Wood Turning, Picture Framing
Room Moulding, and Window

Screens a Specialty.

Shop 107 East Fifth.

Phone 268
FOR ALL KINDS OF

floor, feed, Grain or Ha

Having recently purchased the
B. A. Wilson feed store at the
corner of Sixth and Locust Sts.
I respectfully invite a share of
tho patronage of the public.
Prompt delivery.

J. R. RITNER.

THE BEST CIGAR SALESMAN
wo have Is the Forest King cigar. It
brings moro trado to this store than a
little. It will not surprise you either
if you try the Forest King cigar. It is
a smoKe you cannot fail to enjoy if you
aro a lover of fine tobacco. It is a
cigar that, once tried, you naturally
think of every timo you aro inclined for
a good smoke.

J. F. SCHMLZRIEI).

A Man That Keeps Good Horses

don't wan't to spoil thoir appearance
or risk his own llfo by harnessing them
with nn inferior mado or shabby har-
ness. It pnys to buy a good harness
when you do buy, for it always Iook
well as well as wearing well. For
Btyle, durability and make call on

A. F FINK.

ECHELBERY'S
NEW AND SECOND HAND STORE

Cor Sixth and Locust Sts. Phone 302

A full lino of furniture, till kinds of
stoves and stove repairs, wagons, har-
ness, saddles, bicycles, guns nnd sport-
ing goods, clocks, watches, musical
goods, sewing "machines eithor cash
or payments. Everything you use
bought nnd sold hero. Top pr ice fo
iron metal and rubber.

Notice.
John F. WHenxsnn will tnkn nnfien

that on the 22nd day of July, 191Q, P.
ii. ounivan, n justice ot tne l'eace, in
and for Lincoln flnuntv. Nri rAulfn is
sued an Order of Atfnriunnnf fn tlin
sum of $19.50, in an action pending be- -
iore mm, wnurein vviniam JJowson isplaintiff and John F. Wil rnvflnn rlnfon- -
dnnt, that properly consisting of money
in the hands of tho Union Pacific Rail-
road Company, a corporation, has been........ i ... .1 i . . ... .
uuLiiuiiuu unuer saiu oruer.

Said cause was continued to the 30th
day of Sept. 1910.

William uowson, PlaintifT.
North Platte, Neb. Aug. 18th, 1910.

Proposal for Fire Hose Wagon.
Bids are hereby Invited by tho City of

North Platto for tho furnishing for the
uso of the City Fire Department of one
Standard Pirn Hnan Wnnnn mirb nnnn.
city of 1000 feet of 2i inch Fire Hose.
equipment to mciuue two three gallon
Portable Chemical Fire Extinguishers
and other necessary equipments.

Also ono double sot of Fire Harness.
Bidders to furnish with bid detailed

specifications of wagon, equipments
and harness which they propose to
furnish, to comply in a general way
with specifications on file in the office
of tho Citv Clerk--

Bids will bo received nt the office of
tne city Clerk up to 5 o'clock p. m.
central time, September 6th, 1910.

All bids must bo accompanied by a
certified check for ten per cent of bid
payable to Treasurer of City of North
Platte as a forfeit in caso successful
bidder fails to enter into a contract in
accordance with bid.

Tho City of North Platte reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

Chas. F. Temple, City Clerk.

NOTICE.
Tlio Somerset T.nml Svnrlli.nto H... .....

known owners of tho southeast quarter sec-
tion 21, township 10 north, range 81 west, tlthP. M.. Alfred Ulako. George Carter. Mario
Emma (.'handler executrix of tho estate ofI). K. Chandler deceased. Mario EmmaChandler. John .William Drysdalc. Charleshi) lot t. John Lancaster. John Reason, Fred-
erick Hilllam Shorrey. Kdword W Sims,Georgo I' Truiimn Sr.. II Tydeman first and
full namo unknown, Peter Wallace IiobertT. Wallace. A- Willing llrst and full name
uiikuowii, .louii ueuierspoon, John H IiOcdcn. Mrs. Sarah Colmnn. nnrt William A...
dorson Miller, defendants In cross petition,
will tako notice that on tho 10th day of Junowon. Dcsta E. McConnoll, cross-petition- in
mi cufu ui nu"iuruv i. nun oynmcato vs is-
8. DaVlB niltl I). E Mefnnnnll ni.nlnut u.1,1
defendants, tiled her erosa-potltio- n against
all of bald named portion tho object andprayer of which aro to foreclose a uortalntax lien held by hor under tax cortillcato No.
2138. dated Nov. 2nd. for the delinquent
taxes Of lf07. 1M8. ISIR). liKW. 1IH11 nn.l 11KI mum
the southeast iwarterof sectl ti 31. township
iu north. raniro:il west tlth I'. M. andforsub- -
sciiuuui iao puiu ny nor thereunder withinterest und costs and attorney's fees, and on
which tliero Is now duo thu tiiaint iir in
petition tho sum of $8J w, for which sum thocross petitioner prays for a decree that, tlio
abovo named defendants In erois petition borequired to pay tho sum found duo or thatsum premises may no soul to sattsry thoamount so found due.

You are required to answer said petition on
or iKJioru me sum uay ot September laiu.

Dated Aumist 12th, ldio.

Attorney for Dcsta E .McConnoll.

NOTICE FOlt I'tlllLlOATION.
Serial No. 1)20:18

Department of tho Intorlor.
U. 8. Land OBIco at North I'latto. Nob.

Ainrust 20th. I'JIO
Notlco Islierobv riven that Arthur n. All,.,,

of North Platte, Neb., who on September,
12th, UWi. mado Homestead Entry No. 2HU7.
Serial No. (WW, for tlio aiH. nVt nw)f, nHnoH, Hoh noH. oH so4, sw'i koH section ft,township 15, north, raniro 30. west ot thn flth
principal meridian, has filed notlco of
Intention to mako final flvo year proof,
to establish claim to tlio laud alxjve
described, boforo thn register and receiverat North Platto. Nebraska, on tho 18th
iiuy in wcioiur, jinu.

Claimant names as witnesses! nhru inim
sou. Martin Hood, Dentils llreen and Fred
iirumers. an 01 ixorui riauo, aeti.

a'."J-- T. V. Evn. ltnelstnr

Notice for Publication.
Serial No. 02WI.

Dcpartmcntof tlio Intorlor.
U. 8- - Land Olllco at North Platte. Neb.

Ani.nct i'UHi inin
Notlco Is hereby riven that Albert Doobk'o,

in in in i luuu, mtu., who on Ion, nthmado Homestead Entrv Nn. 2(ilil. K.H
No. US.1SI, for allot Kecllouw. township 15, N ,
IlaniroJl, W. of tho sixth principal meridian,
has Hied notlco of Intention to mako final
live year proof, to establish claim to tho
laud abovo described, before tbci Keulster
anil uecoiver ai iortu riatte, Nebraskaon the nth day of October. WW.

Claimant names as witnesses: James
Ileehau, David Mai'ombor, William droves
aim iiuuii uanui, an oi .xirin riatte, ixot).

a2i-- d .T K ICvanm. Unirlmor.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT.
Tho State of Nebraska,

Lincoln County. i
In tho County Court.
In tho matter of the estate 'of William

A Orcirir. deceased. To Hie enulllrn. lutira.
legatees nnd others interested In the estate
of William A. Urt'tir.

Tulio notice, that H. M. Orlmes lias
filed in tho county court a roport of Ills
dolnifs ns Executor of said estate andit Is ordered that tlio same utand forhr-arlnt-

me an nay ot p piomuer, A. l). luiu. be-
fore the court at Hie hour of U o'clock a, m.,
at which timo any person interested may ap-
pear and except to and contest tho same. And
notlco of tills proceedlni; is ordor.'d ulvun
by publication for si successive lssuus .n
tlio North Platto Tribune, a soml-weok- ty

newspaper published in said county-Wltnus-

mr band and thnsnnl of tlin miinir
court at North Platte tills 15th day of Au-
gust. A. 1). 1110

w. u. ni.nmi. county Judee.lly Katherlno V. Clark, Olerk County Court.
allWil

NOTICE PltOUATE OF WILL. ,

Tho Stato of Nebraska, I

Lincoln County, i"In tlm County Court.
In tho Matter of ho Estate of Uaao Dllloil,

Deceased.
The Stateof Nebraska to tlio heirs mwl

of kin of tho said Isaac Dillon, Deceased;
Tako notice, that upon llllnirof a. writtenInstrument purportlnir to bo tlio last will and

testament of Isaac Dillon for probate and al- -
luwuuirn, ii, , urui'iuu iiiuisam mailer 110 hot-T- or

liearliiir tlio 31st day of Autcust, A. I).,
1W10. before said county court at tlio hour of
! o'clock a. m., at which timo any person in- -

itresieii may appear aim contest tne bame;and notlco of this proceeding Is ordered imii.
llslied six successive Issue in the North
Platte Tribune, a semi-week- ly newspaper
published in tins state

In testimony w hereof. I have horeunto setmy hanil anil thu seal of tlio county court at
North Platte thlsuthday of August, li'io.
. . , .

W, C ELDF.lt. Cotintj Judge
ny ivaincriue r v'larif, cieru ot the county

Court allot,

NOTICE.
T.tzzln Oanlt. Cliarle.x A . Pnrrv nnd tlm un

known heirs Of David W. Porry, decoasod.
win lauo notice tu&i on tno zutn nay or July,
1010, Honrj Wftltomath. plaintiff heroin, llled
his petition in tho District Court of Lincoln
County, Nebraska, against said defendants,
tho object and prayer nt which aro to quiet
tho title of tho plaintiff In and to tho follow-
ing described tract Of land, to-w- iti Ileirlnnlnir
ou tho Southwest corner of Lotl, In lllock
iik.oi tuo original piat or tno city or NorthPlatto, Nobraska, running thenco In a
northerly direction on tho west lino of said
lot, 49 foot and 4 Inches, thenco oasterly
parallel with tlio south lino of said lot, .13
foot moro or less to the center lino running
north and south, thenco southerly parallel
with thu west lino of said lot 40 foot and 4 In-
dies to tho south lino of said lot. thonco
westerly on tlio south lino of said lot to tho
placo of beginning, and to oxcludo each and
allot tho said defendants from any Interest,
right, tltlo or claim In and to said proporty
and to enjoin said defendants from assortingany claim In said promises as against thoplalntltr herein and to enjoin said defendants
from Interforrlng with plaintiff's possession
thereof.

You n re roil u I red to answer said potitlon
on or boforo tlio Jd day of October, 1910,

IlKNItV Wai.temathlly Wiicox ft Uam.ioan. lllsAttornoys.

OitDEIt OF HEAItlNO ON PETITION FOK
SUMMARY ADMINISTRATION-

Stato of Nebraska, Lincoln county, ss
In tho county court. August 11. 1010.
In tho of matter of tho estate of William

Urown. decoascd.
On reading and filing tho petition of .T. E
ernilllliiu praying that tho regular admin-

istration of said estate may bo dispensed
w,l.,,.!,.,' Pf'Vl'lrd by sections 5J0., 520J. 5201
and 3..0J, Cobtiey Statuto lima.

Ordered That September, 7th. 1W0, at
0 clock p. m is assigned forbearing saidpotitlon when all persons Interests In saidmatter may appear at a county court,
to be held In and for said coutity
and show cause why tlio proyor of po-- ttlonur should not bo granted. This order tono printed for six successive Issues In tho fNorth Platto Tribune, legal nowspapor pub- - 'M'5m'')n,.'ir''lncolnCounty'Brlor K September
til. I .uo.

VJ- - ; Emikii, County Judgo.lly Katherlno F. Clark. Clerk County Courtalt)-- 0

NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.
Forlal No. 02037

Department of tlio Interior.
IT 8. Land Olllco at Nortli Platto, Nob.

. .July 8tl. 1010.
Notlco Is loreby given that Ell Kunkol.

?,W'orth I 'atto. Nobraska. who, on Juno 20th,
llKH, mado homestead entry No. aoiBl,
Serial No. 02037, for north half nnd southwestquarter, section H, township II,north, Hango
31. west of the sixth Principal Meridian
has filed notlco of intention to
m? m)n! flvo yar Proof toestablish claim to tho land abovo described,
boforo tho Register and Receiver at NorthPlatto. Nob., on tlio nth day of Sept, 1010.

Claimant names as witnesses: William
Orlllltlis. of Dickens. Nob., P. II. Ilurwood.ofSomorot, Neb. Carl llrocdor. of Northriatte. Nob. and John Pulso. of Somorset.
Neb.

IM-- B J. E. EVANS. Register.

Serial No. 01012-0215-

NOTICE FOR PUHLIOATION
DKI'AllTMENT OF THE INTRItlOH.

United States Land Olllco.
At North Platto. Nobraska. July 13. 1010.

Notlco Is hereby given that Qcorgo
J. SchalTor, of Myrtle. Nobraska, who, ou

Nov. fird. 1003, mado homestead entry No.
10770, Serial No. 01012. for tlio southeast quar-ter, anil on July 10th, 1001, made II. E. No.
2fft78. Sorial No. 02151, for tho southwost quar-
ter, Section (I. Township in, N.. Rango 2y W.,
of the 0th Principal Meridian, lias filed
notice of intention to mako final flvo year
proof, to establish claim to tho land abovo
doscrllied, before tho register and recolverat North Platto, Nobraska. ou the 12th day
of Sept 1010.

Claimant names as witnesses; Eugene
Ardory. of Myrtlo. Neb.. Emory Ijudon andJasper blvlt. of North Plat o. Nob., and Wil-
liam Illckley, of Myrtlo. Nob.

315-- tl J. R. Evans. Register.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Hy virtue of an order of salo issued from

tlio district court of Lincoln county. Nobras-
ka, upon a docreo of foreclosure rendered In
said court wherein David F. Parkor Is plain-
tiff and Albert A. Adams and tho South-oa- st

quarter Section 85. Twp. 10. Rango 31
aro defendants, and to mo directed. Iwill on the 10th day of September, 1010.
at 1. o'clock p. m. at the oast frontdoor of tho court bouse in Nortti Platte.
Lincoln county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to tlio hlgficst bidder for cash,
to satisfy Hold decree, Interest and costs,
tho following described property, to-w- lt:

Southeast quarter of Section (35),
Township Sixteen (ill). Rango Tblrty-on- o (3D
Lincoln county, Nobraska, (Tax Salo Certif-icate.

Dated Nortli Platto. Nob., August 1st. 1P10.
olU I. L.MlirONiiiiitGEU. Sheriff.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION FOR
SUMMARY ADMINISTRATION

Stateof Nobraska, Lincoln County, ss.
In tho county court', July 20tb, 1010.
In tlio matter of tlio estate of FredhraUousteln, decoascd.
On reading and filing tlio petition of OuatavKratzeustoln, praying that tlio regular ad-

ministration of said estate may Ixi dispensed
wltli as provided by sections S'.Vi-K-- and 5201.
Coblioy's Statuto lUO'J,

Ordered, That August 22. 1010. at Oo'clocka, m., Is assigned for bearing said petition
when all persons interested In said mattermay appear at a county court to bo hold In
and for said county and show cause why tlioprayerof petitioner should not bo granted.

This order to bo printed for six successiveIssues In the North Platte Tribune, a legal
nowspaporpubllshed In Lincoln County, prior
to August 22, 1010,
a2-- 3 W. C. Ei.pkh. County Judge.

notice for piuiligation!
Serial No. 02100.

Department of tlio Interior,
U. 6. Land Olllco at Nortli Platto. Neb.

A"?' !
Is heroby given that Mary Faeka,

of Nortli Platte, Neb., who, on July 2. loot,
mado homestead entry No. 20301, sorial No.
Wil Oil, for all of section 12. township 12. N.rango 32, Wof thoiltli Principal Meridian, has
llled notico ot Intuition to make Until flvoyear proof, to establish claim to tho land
aliovo desrlbed.-befor- o tlio Register and Re-
ceiver at North Platte, Nobrasko. on tho 13thday of Oct. lino.

Claimant names as witnesses! Adam E.Donaldson, John Fowler and Carl limoder,
of North Platte. Neb. and Spencer Edmlston
of llersbey. Nob.

al7-- 6 j, e. Evans. Register.

Sorial No 07211.
NOTICE FOR PURIFICATION,
Department of the Interior

U. S, Land Olllco at North Platto. Nob.
Auer. Hth.lHio.

Notlco Is hereby given that Adam E. Don-
aldson, of Nortli Platte, Nebraska, who onSept. 10th, HOI. trade Homestead entry
No. 20511. Serial No. 02211. for west h.lf n,1
southeast quarter, section 32, township 13,
iiiirin. ruiiKtj .ii. wesi, ui uiu mil rnnclpalMeridian, has llled notlco of intention tomako final live year nroof. to oKtuhiiei,
claim to th land aliovo doscrllied, boforo
mo iii'KiMn aim neceiver ui ioriu i'latto,Nebraska, on the lSihday of Octob.r, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses: Frank .1

Faeka. Hugh Songor, Carl Uroekerand JohnFowler, all ot North Platte, Nebraska.
Jo-- 0 J. K- Evans. Register.

LEGAL NOTICE.liinH.t,v .... . v ... ...m iittii.n. i iuuiLiu. . nrnu l. AHCIiaol v
Mill. A . .UIWIIUUI, llVl I1U3UUI1U. W V VOrloy and Addle Vcrloy, his wlfo, Sherman G..WlllHrinr.. mill...... T."mm.......... fl ..Vtllu.v,.n..k.w.t.-- i l.icuis wiiuHenderson Holllngswortb andllolllugsworth his wife, llrst name unknown.I 1,' l.lttli, n.wl T Uftiln T. I litl..
W. Miller. Defendants,

P.r.luT. MIMm..l r. I XII..1 1 t
tlo and Livonia L. Little, nt de-
fendants will taku notice that on July 1st
1UI0 tho plaintiff Nora Hatch tiled a petition
in the District Court of Lincoln County,Nebraska, against thn aliovo named tjofeii- -
iiamn, uiu ui'ji'Ut, uuu liraur UI WHICH Was lO
foreclose a mortgage on thn S, E quarter
and tho south bait of thu north half of sec-
tion 31, township 11 range 31 in Lincoln Couu- -
J?'.." v.r .B" I""-'.- ' " micuaei ana
O, I. Mlchuol her husband to defendant O,
.1, . ui.t'J lu ov. u.u uiu I'UJIUUUI, UI A UOtC. . nt.tn l.i.ml.ril alv.n ...1.1. ...
iui imiv minim.!. rin uuiiarn win! interestthereon, which note and mortgage was duly
nnniKiini m viiu 1'im.ibiit iiuiuiii lur a Vftlll.............uu... -- ..v..- I'viauii iiuvmif oeonmade in tlio payment of said note and In-
terest thereon, and uo action having been had
fill..... 1il,l,.m.tn ni.itluc .ml.l .1... i "'j... ...,.--. ,u iiuiuimaius ana...v.... v... mu niiui vi nun iiiousanuotto hundred thirty-elgl- it and o dollars

i.. iiiiv,v.iv hihi uuij ii ii'iu lugoiner withall costs and accruing costs In this caso. and...fnl. .fiirni'lnuiirii... . . . ....if un ,
luutiKMuu

.... ,
aim aio orsaid proporty for tlio payment of such claim


